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ChaptChaptChaptChapt./Vs../Vs../Vs../Vs.    
of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew 

TextTextTextText    

Comments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time Reference    
(Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed JEHJEHJEHJEH Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; */EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++2222     ; ; ; ; 

n.b. n.b. n.b. n.b. EBHP EBHP EBHP EBHP PCPCPCPCpretpretpretpret    and and and and PCPCPCPCjusjusjusjus were identical.) were identical.) were identical.) were identical.)    

English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)3 MasoreticMasoreticMasoreticMasoretic    TextTextTextText4    

A) Preterite A) Preterite A) Preterite A) Preterite and Jussive and Jussive and Jussive and Jussive Distinguished Distinguished Distinguished Distinguished from from from from PCPCPCPCimpimpimpimp     in  in  in  in ****/EBH/EBH/EBH/EBHP/P/P/P/        by the Placement of Stressby the Placement of Stressby the Placement of Stressby the Placement of Stress 

Is 41:2Is 41:2Is 41:2Is 41:2    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
 yyyyitititittin    (::::yitˈ̍̍̍ttttiiiin n n n PCimp)̍̍̍ˈ - יתן
 yardyardyardyard (?)    (::::yaˈ̍̍̍rorororoːːːːdddd (?)    PCimp)̍̍̍ˈ - ירד
Nb. (1) time established as past by 
preceeding ֵהִעיר  
(2) stress in יקראהו yiqraˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾiiiihu 
not distinctive 

Who has roused a victor from the 
east, summoned him to his service? 
He delivered up nations before him 
and subdued kings  
making them like dust with his 
sword... . (my translation) 

ִמי ֵהִעיר ִמִּמְזָרח ֶצֶדק ִיְקָרֵאהּו 

 ּוְמָלִכים ּגֹוִים ְלַרְגלֹו ִיֵּתן ְלָפָניו

 ַיְרְּד ִיֵּתן ֶּכָעָפר ַחְרּבֹו ְּכַקׁש ִנָּדף

 ַקְׁשּתֹו

Is 42:6Is 42:6Is 42:6Is 42:6    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
        wạạạạˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaaḥḥḥḥziq - ואחזק

(::::wạʾaḥˈ̍̍̍ziziziziːːːːqqqq    PCimp) 
 
Nb. (1) time established as past by 

I am the LORD, I have called you in 
righteousness, I have taken you by 
the hand and kept you; I have given 
you as a covenant to the people, a 
light to the nations, 

ֲאִני ְיהָוה ְקָראִתי& ְבֶצֶדק 

 ְוֶאֶּתְנ& ְוַאְחֵזק ְּבָיֶד& ְוֶאָּצְר&

  ִלְבִרית ָעם ְלאֹור ּגֹוִים
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ChaptChaptChaptChapt./Vs../Vs../Vs../Vs.    
of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew 

TextTextTextText    

Comments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time Reference    
(Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed JEHJEHJEHJEH Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; */EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++2222     ; ; ; ; 

n.b. n.b. n.b. n.b. EBHP EBHP EBHP EBHP PCPCPCPCpretpretpretpret    and and and and PCPCPCPCjusjusjusjus were identical.) were identical.) were identical.) were identical.)    

English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)3 MasoreticMasoreticMasoreticMasoretic    TextTextTextText4    

preceeding  ִי�ְקָראת ; (2) stress in ואצרך 
-  
wạʾiṣṣuˈ̍̍̍rarararaka(ːːːː) and ואתנך - wạʾittiˈ̍̍̍nanananaka(

ːːːː)    not distinctive; (3) possibly the 3 
verbs should be repointed as PCpretWC 
waʾˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaaḥḥḥḥziq;  
waʾʾiṣṣuˈ̍̍̍rarararaka(ːːːː); 
waʾʾittiˈ̍̍̍nanananaka(ːːːː).... 

Is 43:9Is 43:9Is 43:9Is 43:9    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
 yyyyagagagaggịd    (::::yagˈ̍̍̍ggggịịịịːːːːdddd PCimp)̍̍̍ˈ - יגד
Nb. (1) time established as past by 

preceeding נְִקְּבצּו;  

(2) stress in ישמענו -  
yašmiːːːːˈ̍̍̍ccccūūūūnū not distinctive. 

All the nations have gathered 
together so that the peoples may be 
assembled.  
Who among them has declared this  
Foretold to us things that have 
happened?  
Let them bring their witnesses to 
justify them, and let them hear and 
say, "It is true." 

ָּכל־ַהּגֹוִים ִנְקְּבצּו ַיְחָּדו ְוֵיָאְספּו 

ַיִּגיד זֹאת  ְלֻאִּמים ִמי ָבֶהם

ְוִראׁשֹנֹות ַיְׁשִמיֻענּו ִיְּתנּו 

ְוִיְׁשְמעּו ְויֹאְמרּו  ֵעֵדיֶהם ְוִיְצָּדקּו

 ֱאֶמת

Is 57:17Is 57:17Is 57:17Is 57:17    PCPCPCPCprprprpret_simet_simet_simet_sim    
 wạˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾiqiqiqiqṣup    (::::wạʾiqˈ̍̍̍ṣṣṣṣupupupup    PCimp) - ואקצף

Nb. (1) time established as past by 
other verbs in verse; 

(2) stress in ואכהו -  
wạʾakˈ̍̍̍kikikikihu(ːːːː) not distinctive; (3) 
possibly the 2 verbs should be 
repointed as PCpretWC waʾˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾiqiqiqiqṣup;  
waʾʾakˈ̍̍̍kikikikihu(ːːːː). 

Because of their wicked 
covetousness I was angry; I struck 
them, I hid and was angry; but they 
kept turning back to their own ways. 

ַּבֲעֹון ִּבְצעֹו ָקַצְפִּתי ְוַאֵּכהּו 

ׁשֹוָבב  ַהְסֵּתר ְוֶאְקצֹף ַוֵּיֶל0

  ְּבֶדֶר0 ִלּבֹו

Is 63:5Is 63:5Is 63:5Is 63:5    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
        wạˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾababababbiṭ - ואבט

(::::wạʾabˈ̍̍̍bibibibiːːːːṭṭṭṭ    PCimp) 

I looked, but there was no helper; I 
stared, but there was no one to 
sustain me; so my own arm brought 

ְוַאִּביט ְוֵאין עֵֹזר ְוֶאְׁשּתֹוֵמם 

ְזרִֹעי  ְוֵאין סֹוֵמ0 ַוּתֹוַׁשע ִלי
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ChaptChaptChaptChapt./Vs../Vs../Vs../Vs.    
of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew 

TextTextTextText    

Comments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time Reference    
(Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed JEHJEHJEHJEH Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; */EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++2222     ; ; ; ; 

n.b. n.b. n.b. n.b. EBHP EBHP EBHP EBHP PCPCPCPCpretpretpretpret    and and and and PCPCPCPCjusjusjusjus were identical.) were identical.) were identical.) were identical.)    

English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)3 MasoreticMasoreticMasoreticMasoretic    TextTextTextText4    

ואשתמם  - wạʾišˈ̍̍̍ttttōōōōmim    (::::wạʾištōˈ̍̍̍mimmimmimmim    

PCimp) 
 
Nb. (1) time established as past by 
other verbs in verse; (2) possibly the 
verbs should be repointed as PCpretWC   

waʾˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾababababbiṭ;    waʾʾišˈ̍̍̍ttttōōōōmim 

me victory, and my wrath sustained 
me. 

 ִניַוֲחָמִתי ִהיא ְסָמָכְת 

Is 63:6Is 63:6Is 63:6Is 63:6    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
 wạˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾaaaabus (::::wạʾaˈ̍̍̍bubububuːːːːssss PCimp) - ואבס

ואורד  - wạˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾawawawawrid        

(::::wạʾawˈ̍̍̍ririririːːːːd d d d PCimp) 
 
Nb. (1) time established as past by 

context; (2) possibly ואשכרם - wạʾʾʾʾạšak

ˈ̍̍̍kkkkịịịịrim should be repointed as PCpretWC 
waʾʾạšakˈ̍̍̍kkkkịịịịrim 

I trampled down peoples in my 
anger, I crushed them in my wrath, 
and I poured out their lifeblood on 
the earth." 

ְוָאבּוס ַעִּמים ְּבַאִּפי ַוֲאַׁשְּכֵרם 

 ִנְצָחם ַּבֲחָמִתי ְואֹוִריד ָלָאֶרץ

Is 66:7Is 66:7Is 66:7Is 66:7    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
 tatatataḫil    (::::taˈ̍̍̍ḫḫḫḫiiiiːːːːllll    PCimp) - תחיל

Nb. time established as past by 
preceeding ְּבֶטֶרם 

Before she was in labor she gave 
birth; before her pain came upon her 
she delivered a son. 

ְּבֶטֶרם ָּתִחיל ָיָלָדה ְּבֶטֶרם ָיבֹוא 

 ֵחֶבל ָלּה ְוִהְמִליָטה ָזָכר

HoHoHoHosea sea sea sea 
13:1113:1113:1113:11    

PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
̍̍̍ˈ - אתן ʾʾʾʾitititittịn    (::::ʾitˈ̍̍̍ttttịịịịn n n n PCimp) 
 wạˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾiqiqiqiqqaḥ    (::::wạʾiqˈ̍̍̍qaqaqaqaḥḥḥḥ    PCimp) - ואקח

Nb. (1) time established as past by 
context; (2) possible ואקח should be 
repointed as PCpretWC waʾˈ̍̍̍ʾʾʾʾiqiqiqiqqaḥ 

I gave you a king in my anger, and I 
took him away in my wrath. 

ֶאֶּתן־ְל& ֶמֶל0 ְּבַאִּפי ְוֶאַּקח 

 ְּבֶעְבָרִתי

B) B) B) B) PreteritePreteritePreteritePreterite,,,,    PCPCPCPCjusjusjusjus    and and and and PCPCPCPCimpimpimpimp    Identical Identical Identical Identical  in  in  in  in ****/EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/ 
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ChaptChaptChaptChapt./Vs../Vs../Vs../Vs.    
of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew 

TextTextTextText    

Comments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time Reference    
(Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed JEHJEHJEHJEH Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; */EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++2222     ; ; ; ; 

n.b. n.b. n.b. n.b. EBHP EBHP EBHP EBHP PCPCPCPCpretpretpretpret    and and and and PCPCPCPCjusjusjusjus were identical.) were identical.) were identical.) were identical.)    

English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)3 MasoreticMasoreticMasoreticMasoretic    TextTextTextText4    

Is 40:Is 40:Is 40:Is 40:13131313    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
 yawdiːːːːˈ̍̍̍ccccanananannu(ːːːː). Identical form - יודיענו

in PCjus and    PCimp. Nb. time 
established as past by preceeding ִתֵּכן 

Who has directed the spirit of the 
LORD, or as his counselor has 
instructed him? 

ְיהָוה ְוִאיׁש  ִמי־ִתֵּכן ֶאת־רּוַח 

 ֲעָצתֹו יֹוִדיֶעּנּו

Is 40:14Is 40:14Is 40:14Is 40:14    PCPCPCPCpret_sipret_sipret_sipret_simmmm    
 yawdiːːːːˈ̍̍̍ccccanananannu(ːːːː) - יודיענו
nb. time established as past by 
preceeding ַויְִבינֵהּו ַויְַלְּמֵדהּו 

Whom did he consult for his 
enlightenment, and who taught him 
the path of justice? Who taught him 
knowledge, and showed him the way 
of understanding? 

 נֹוָעץ ַוְיִביֵנהּו ַוְיַלְּמֵדהּו ֶאת־ִמי

ַוְיַלְּמֵדהּו ַדַעת  ְּבֹאַרח ִמְׁשָּפט

 ְוֶדֶר0 ְּתבּונֹות יֹוִדיֶעּנּו

Is 40:19Is 40:19Is 40:19Is 40:19    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
 yạraqqịˈ̍̍̍ccccanananannu(ːːːː) - ירקענו
nb. time established as past by 
preceeding %נַָס 

The idol?-- A workman has cast it, 
and a goldsmith overlaid it with gold, 
and casts for it silver chains. (my 
translation) 

ַהֶּפֶסל ָנַס0 ָחָרׁש ְוצֵֹרף ַּבָּזָהב 

 צֹוֵרף ְיַרְּקֶעּנּו ּוְרֻתקֹות ֶּכֶסף

Is 40:21Is 40:21Is 40:21Is 40:21    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim    
  tišˈ̍̍̍mamamamacū - תשמעו
nb. past time established as past by 
context 

Do you not know? Have you not 
heard?  
Has it not been declared to you from 
the beginning?  
Have you not understood from the 
foundations of the earth? 

ֲהלֹוא ֵתְדעּו ֲהלֹוא ִתְׁשָמעּו 

 ֲהלֹוא ֻהַּגד ֵמרֹאׁש ָלֶכם ֲהלֹוא

 ֲהִביֹנֶתם מֹוְסדֹות ָהָאֶרץ

Is 43:28Is 43:28Is 43:28Is 43:28    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim 
 wạʾitˈ̍̍̍ttttịịịịna(ːːːː) - ואתנה
 
Nb. (1) time established as past by 
preceeding ַוֲאַחֵּלל;  
(2) possibly the verb should be 
repointed as PCpretWC  

waʾʾitˈ̍̍̍ttttịịịịna(ːːːː).... 

Therefore I profaned the princes of 
the sanctuary, I delivered Jacob to 
utter destruction, and Israel to 
reviling. 

ַוֲאַחֵּלל ָׂשֵרי קֶֹדׁש ְוֶאְּתנָה ַלֵחֶרם יֲַעקֹב 
 ְלגִּדּוִפים ְויְִׂשָרֵאל
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ChaptChaptChaptChapt./Vs../Vs../Vs../Vs.    
of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew 

TextTextTextText    

Comments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time Reference    
(Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed JEHJEHJEHJEH Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; */EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++2222     ; ; ; ; 

n.b. n.b. n.b. n.b. EBHP EBHP EBHP EBHP PCPCPCPCpretpretpretpret    and and and and PCPCPCPCjusjusjusjus were identical.) were identical.) were identical.) were identical.)    

English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)3 MasoreticMasoreticMasoreticMasoretic    TextTextTextText4    

Is 51:2Is 51:2Is 51:2Is 51:2    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim 
 tạḫōlilạˈ̍̍̍kimkimkimkim - תחוללכם
 ʾarˈ̍̍̍bibibibihu(ːːːː) - וארבהו
nb. time established as past by other 
verbs in verse. 

Look to Abraham your father and to 
Sarah who bore you; for he was but 
one when I called him, but I blessed 
him and made him many. 

ַהִּביטּו ֶאל־ַאְבָרָהם ֲאִביֶכם ְוֶאל־ָׂשָרה 
ְקָראִתיו ַוֲאָבְרֵכהּו  ְּתחֹוֶלְלֶכם ִּכי־ֶאָחד

 ְרֵּבהּוְוַא

Is 61:10Is 61:10Is 61:10Is 61:10    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim  
 yạġaˈ̍̍̍ṭṭṭṭaaaanῑ - יעטני
nb. time established as past by 
preceeding יהלבישנ  

I will greatly rejoice in the LORD, my 
whole being shall exult in my God; 
for he has clothed me with the 
garments of salvation, he has 
covered me with the robe of 
righteousness, as a bridegroom 
decks himself with a garland, and as 
a bride adorns herself with her 
jewels. 

ׂשֹוׂש ָאִׂשיׂש ַּביהָוה ָּתגֵל נְַפִׁשי ֵּבא1ַהי ִּכי 
ִּבגְֵדי־יֶַׁשע ְמִעיל ְצָדָקה יְָעָטנִי  ִהְלִּביַׁשנִי

 ְוַכַּכָּלה ַּתְעֶּדה ֵכֶליהָ  ֶּכָחָתן יְַכֵהן ְּפֵאר

Is 63:3Is 63:3Is 63:3Is 63:3    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim  
 wạʾidˈ̍̍̍rrrrụụụụkim - ואדרכם

 wạʾirˈ̍̍̍mmmmụụụụsim - וארמסם
 wạˈ̍̍̍yizzyizzyizzyizz - יז 
nb. (1) time established as past by 
preceeding ָּדַרְכִּתי;  
(2) Possibly the verbs should be 
repointed as PCpretWC -  waʾʾidˈ̍̍̍rrrrụụụụkim; 
waʾʾirˈ̍̍̍mmmmụụụụsim; wayˈ̍̍̍yizz.yizz.yizz.yizz. 

"I have trodden the wine press 
alone, and from the peoples no one 
was with me; I trod them in my anger 
and trampled them in my wrath; their 
juice spattered on my garments, and 
stained all my robes. 

ּפּוָרה ָּדַרְכִּתי ְלַבִּדי ּוֵמַעִּמים ֵאין־ִאיׁש ִאִּתי 
ְוֶאְרְמֵסם ַּבֲחָמִתי ְויֵז נְִצָחם ְּבַאִּפי  ְוֶאְדְרֵכם
 ְוָכל־ַמְלּבּוַׁשי ֶאגְָאְלִּתי ַעל־ְּבגַָדי

Jer 2:15Jer 2:15Jer 2:15Jer 2:15    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim  

  yiˈ̍̍̍ššššạạạạgū - ישאגו

 
Nb. time established as past by 
following verbs. 

The lions have roared against him, 
they have roared loudly. They have 
made his land a waste; his cities are 
in ruins, without inhabitant. 

ָעָליו יְִׁשֲאגּו ְכִפִרים נְָתנּו קֹוָלם ַוּיִָׁשיתּו ַאְרצֹו 
 ִמְּבִלי יֵֹׁשב) נְִּצתּו ק] (נְִּצָתה כ[ָעָריו  ְלַׁשָּמה

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#JEH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PC_pret
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PC_jus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Masoretic_Text
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ChaptChaptChaptChapt./Vs../Vs../Vs../Vs.    
of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew of Hebrew 

TextTextTextText    

Comments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time ReferenceComments and Time Reference    
(Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed (Reconstructed JEHJEHJEHJEH Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; * Style Spelling; */EBHP//EBHP//EBHP//EBHP/++++2222     ; ; ; ; 

n.b. n.b. n.b. n.b. EBHP EBHP EBHP EBHP PCPCPCPCpretpretpretpret    and and and and PCPCPCPCjusjusjusjus were identical.) were identical.) were identical.) were identical.)    

English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)English Translation(s)3 MasoreticMasoreticMasoreticMasoretic    TextTextTextText4    

Ob 1:7Ob 1:7Ob 1:7Ob 1:7    PCPCPCPCpret_simpret_simpret_simpret_sim  
 yaˈ̍̍̍śśśśiiiiːːːːmū - ישימו
 
Nb. (1) time established as (probably) 
past by preceeding SC verbs; (2) 
possibly ישימו  
should be understood as PCimp_prfut 
(="will set an ambush"). 

All your allies have deceived you, 
they have driven you to the border; 
your confederates have prevailed 
against you; those who ate your 
bread have set a trap for you-- there 
is no understanding of it. 

ַעד־ַהּגְבּול ִׁשְּלחּו� ּכֹל ַאנְֵׁשי ְבִריֶת� ִהִּׁשיאּו� 
ְל� ַאנְֵׁשי ְׁש1ֶמ� ַלְחְמ� יִָׂשימּו ָמזֹור  יְָכלּו

 ְּתבּונָה ּבֹו ְחֶּתי� ֵאיןּתַ 

 
 
 
                                                   
1 IN EBHP and LBHP THE JUSSIVE (PCjus), COHORTATIVE (PCcoh), IMPERFECT (PCimp) 
AND PRETERITE (PCpret_sim/PCpretWC) are, in some forms, distinguished by the placement of 
syllabic stress when not carrying object suffixes. See - 
-  http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm#indic_jus AND  
-  http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm#Prefix_Conjugation 

2 See Phones and Phonemes ----    http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_6.htm#phone_phonym. 

3 For convenience, I have used NASB or NRSV as the basis of my translation modifying the 
wording and layout as appropriate. 

4 From The Westminster Leningrad Codex - http://www.tanach.us/. 

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#JEH
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#EBHphonem_plus
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PC_pret
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PC_jus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Masoretic_Text
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm#PCimp_prfut
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